
MANCHURIA'S POSSIBILITIES.:

-Resources of Country Are Vast,
Writes Our Consul.

It believe there is no place in the
world where the wagon or cart traffic
is equal to that of Newchwang. The
carts compete with the railroads in a

haul of 400 miIeS or more. writes Con-
sul Henry II. \l1ier. in the National
Geographical Magazine. During the
winter months. when the roads are

5rmly frozen. there are not less than
2.000 carts, each carrgV:1 two tons

per day coming -,- the port. each
drawn by four to seven mules or

ponies. Some of :hese carts are from
thirtv to fortv dav- on the r,ad. in
order to reach the market. It is
under such conditions as these that
the trade of Newchwang amounting
to nearly S2o.ooo.ooo per year. has
grown. It is a mistake to attribute
the growth (f this tr:adc to the build-
ing of the Russian railway. The rail-
ways are just begining to have an

influence toward improving the trade
of the country. .nd will add much to
the development of the productive-
ness and trade of the country, but
that remains for the future to show.
T.he country has made this marvel-
ous growth independent of the rail-
ways. and what it will do with them
.depends upon the wisdom of the rail-
way mnagement.
Before 1902 practically all the for-

-eign trade in Manchuria came

through the port of Newchwang. and
the Chinese annual customs returns

gave the complete statement of im-

-ports and exports for all the coun-

try. This was alter, to a consider-
able extent by imports and exports
in 1902 through Dalny. Port Arthur
and Vladivostok. In i9o,; the situa-
tion changed still further, and for-
-eign imports now enter through New-
chwang, Dalny and Port Arthur via
'Tientsin, Chin Wang Tao. and thence
by rail over the Chinese railway re-

-cently completed to the river Liao at

'Shin Min Tun: also by the Russian
-railway from Vladivostok and Siberia
:arfd -Russia. Another important
-rounLte-has been opened in Manchuria
from the sea up the Sungari river by
large river steamers to Kirin.
There are no records telling the or-

igin of the goods imported. American
goods reach here in many ways.
*Some come from Hong Kong and-
-Canton,'large quantities from Shang-
-hai, and some from Japan, while
much American cotton is manufac-
tured tinto yarn and goods in Japan
and then shipped to this place.
The year 1903 was the best that

'Manchuria -has ever known as to its
production. Crops were unusually
egood, and prices were also good.
'Both M-anchuria and Mongolia are

-marvelously -ich, and, under a good
.government, with transportation pro-
-vided and 'its timber and mineral
'wealth devEloped and added to its
:agrictiltural -resources. Manchuria,
-will prove one E-f the greatest markets
~for 'United States goods, as we!1 as a

splendid field for the investment of
'United States capital. In 1894 and
i895 it was the field of war between
China and Japaii; in 190o it was the
4istrict of the Boxer movements that
were so destructive, and now again,
'in 1904, it is the theater of war be-
tween Russia -and Japan.

Notwiit'hst'anding all these wars, the
country continues to giiow in produc-
tiveness and commerce. Its people
are largely industrious, frugal and
capable, and need only an enterpris-
ing, substantia1l and 'honest govern-
ment to insure them -great prosperity.
Manchuria is not yet thicldy popu-

lated, and farmns are mostly in large
tracts of ioo or 2oo acres, and even
more. The great commercial dev1-
opment has come as a result of its
agricultural development and the 'set-
tlement of the country by agricul-
tural people from other parts of
China.
Although the country is extremely

rich in minerals, including coal, iron
copper, silver, gold and other kinds,
these have only been worked in a
small and crude way by the natives.
When the mineral wealth is develop-
ed and worked by modern methodis
in a manner fitting its economic pos-
sibilities, Manchuria will prove to be
one of the richest sections of Asia.

It has the happy combination of a

splendid variety and vast quantities
of minerals, valuable forests, great
agricultural wealth, and an indus-
trious, capable people, whose labor is.
perhaps, the best in the world for its
cost. In ddition, it has good water-

try in which railway construction and
operation are very economical. All
of these advantages are combined
with a healthy. invigorating climate,
whose crops never fail.

A FATAL BOLT.

Two Greenville County Men Killed
Instantly by Lightning.

Greenville. August 4-Whil shar-
petun *.nus. a grindstone at the
homo'n.f

.
ihn P. Clark. near Maub!l1in,

Tusday m 'rning. at 1 ,oclock. a

Clark and Charlcs B. Garrett and zer-

iMnsini red George Thom'.pson.
who wvas tandiing nearby. Mem-
ber- of Clark's .amily who were in

the hols.: were ho'cked. dazed and
blinded by the hdt. but nenc of them
was fatally hurt. It i'z feared that Mr.
Thoimpzoll will di:e.
At the lime of the tragcdy dense

clouds had gatherel. but no rain was

falling and th. vict-ms probably had
no idea of the impending danger.
They had been at work for Thompson
and had returned to Clark's residence.
The flash came without warning. The
first bolt struck a tree some distance
away. but the second followed in
quick succession. splintering the tall
cedar under which the men were

standing.
Clark and Garret fell dead instant-

ly. The former's body was terribly
burned and bruised in places, the
fatal wound being inflicted on the
side of his head. His hair and whis-
kers were singed, his clothing was

parcially ripped off and his shoes were

literally torn to pieces. Clark's
body was likewise burned and both
shoes were torn off. Thompson was

rendered unconscious and while he
revived s'newhat later in the day it
is doubtful if he can get well.

We'd like to go fishing just once

when only the little fish got away.

Southern Railway.
WorlTs Fat -- -- St. LUe
Best Line,

Choice of Routes,
Through Pullman Sleepers,

Dining Cars.

Stop-overs allowed at Western
North Carolina Summer Re-

sorts and other points.
Low Excursion Tickets.
For full information or World's
Fair literature apply to any
agent Southern Railway, o1

R. W. HUNT,
Div. Pass. Agent
Charleston, S, C...

Mrs. Laura S. Webb,
Vice-President Womnan'a Demo-
eratic Club. et Norentern Ohio.
"I dreaded the change of life which

was fast approaching. I noticed Wine
of Cardui, and decided to try a bot-
tle. I experienced some relief the
first month, so I kept on taking it for
three months and now I menatruate
with no pain and I shall take it of f and
on now unttil I have passed the climax."
Female weakness. disordered

menses. falling of the womb and
ovaruin tro,ub)lcs do not wear off.
They follow awomlan to thechange
of life. Do not wait but take Wmne
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardni never fails
to benefit a s:ifer::v woman of-
any azue. Win:. of Qirdui relieved .

Mrs. W.*'b wi:.:: -l:' was mn dan- F
ger. Whe-n von :etothe change
of life 2Mrs. ne's letter will
mean mor-e to you than it does
now. But you imay now avolid the
suffering sh end.:-d Druggists
sell $1 b~ottles of Wine of Cardmi.
UNMWoCARDO I

Wood's Seeds.

rim0sol Clovor
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop.
can be plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant corn
or other crops the same season.

Crimson Clover prevents winier
leaching of the soil, is equal in ftr-
tilizing value to a ,good applicat1*i01
of stai_)Ie manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and qual-
ity of corn or other crops which
follow it. It also makes splendid
winter and spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop is cut oil,
the action of the roots and stubble
improve the land to a marked de-
gree.

Write for price and special cir-
cular telling about seeding etc.

TW Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

Wood's Descriptive Fail Catalog, ready
about August Ist, tells all about Farm
and Vegetable Seeds for Fall plant-

ing. Mailed free on request.

SPECTACLES
Carefully

and
Accurately

Fitted
at

Daniels& WillianisoQ
JEWELERS.

Illinois Central Railroad
DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITIONG
TWO TRAINS DAILY.

In connection with W. & A. R. R. 4
N. C. & S. L. Ry fom Atlanta

ILv Atlanta B.25 a m Ar St.Louis 7.|
Leave Atlanta 8.25 A. M.
Arrive St. Louis 7.08 A. M.
Leave Atlanta 8.30 P. M.
Arrive St. Louis 7.36 P. M.
With Through Sleeping Cars

FROM

ROUTE OF THE FAMOUS

"DIXIE FLYER"
Carrying the only morning sleepin

car from Atlanta to St. Louis. Thi
car leaves Jacksonville daily, 8.o5 1:
in., Atlanta 8:25 a. mn., giving you th
entire day in St. Louis to get locatec
For rates from your city, WorM'

Fair Guide Book and schedules
sleeping car 'reservations, also fe
book showing hotels and boarding
houses. quoting their rates, write to

FRED D. MILLER,
Traveling Passenger Age4.

No. I N. Pryor St., Atlanta. Gk.

OF

Newberry, S. C.
Organ1ec1 i896
Capital - - - $50 00(
Surplus - - - 19,504
Paid Stockholders
since organization 21,00(
Paid Depositors in
Savings depart-
ment since or-
gamnzation - - $9,20(

A man working by the day is pai4
for the time he puts in at work, bu
when that man saves a dollar for hi
day's labor it works for him nights
as well as days; never lays off 01

account of bad weather and neve
gets sick, but goes right on earn
ing him an income It's a nic
thing to work for money, but it'
much nicer to have money workin
for you. Try it-open a saving
account with us and get some mnoney
working for you. Make a deposi
n the Savings department today
and let it begin to work for yon
Interest computed at 4 per cen
Jnuaroyiand July i of each year

Limestone Coll(
Gaffney

VPOINTS OF EXCELLENCE:-High Standard.
sitv Methods. Fine Equipment. Splendid Lib
Unsurpassed Healthfulness. Honor System. Full 1
Degrees of A. B. and A. M. Winnie Davis School
Send for catalogue.

Lee Davi

Whiskey _ _ Morphine _ _

Habit, Habit,

Cured byKeeley Institu
:;z% Lady St. i or P. (). Box -, Columbia. S.

AUGUS

Excursic
-FR1

NEWBERRY AND P
-T

Old Point, Va.
Virginia Beach, V
Ocean View, Va.

Wrightsville Beac
Carolina Beach, lN
Myrtle Beach, N. (

Through Pullman Sleeping
Norfolk. Arrive Norfolk 6.00

Tickets good to return on any
Columbia, Newberry and I

For Reservations or any Info
J. W. DENNING, Agent,

Newberry, S. C.

Western and Ai
ai

Nashville, Chattc
& Si

To St. .ouis and all pc
west. Three Solid Tra
Palace Sleeping Cars,
without change.

Only througih car se
go, withou ch a' o

Close connections r
Seaboard Air Line Raila
Railway and the South
For map folders or oth

THOS. R. Jo
No. I Nohth Pr:

H. F. Smith,
Traffic Manager,

(Eastern Standard Tile.)
SSouthbound.Notbud

Schedule in Effect January 10th, 1904
STATIONS.

8 40 am Lv Atlanta (s.h.L) Ar. 8 50 pm

1200am Elberton 17 pm

I lGpmD Ar Clinton (Din'r) Ly. 2 45 pm

c.aw.o.,
1000am Lay Glenn 8prings Ar 4 1n pm
121pm reel nbiller 3 30 pm

121 (Harneprings
r vr eneDi'r' Lv2Ip

84 2~ 62 21 W

8 :-e '~t,'xx~ 3 e862
9 u'n oa olvll 163 un4

7i'.
s e 1Knard 1 09 745 4 3fl

9 4' 80? 2 19 Aary 103 735 4 40

240 9'P 14
W Wa.an2 620 240~r,eo 040 -461 Obapin 1203 605 22

1'i~d t~ .Lto 156 55' 2'

2 07
W"ian'-kn 2

48 501.1 5

I 3 * COohwbla I 50'00

(Union Station)
4 45 11 20

om am
4 55 LyColumibi (A.O.L..)Ar 11 00
6 20 Sumter 9 21
98AeCba.mleZ Lv 6 0

,ge for Women,
S. C.

Able Faculty Thorot:gh Instruction. Oniver-
-arv. Excellent Laboratories. Beautiful Site.
iterarv. Scientific Musical. and Artistic Courses.
f History. Next Session opens Sept. 20 3904.

s Lodge, A. M., Ph. D., President.

izarette All Drug and Tobacco
Habit,

~
- Halits

te of South Carolina.
C. Coni(!ental correi'r ndence sol

F 17TH.

n Rates
DM-

ROSPERITY, S, C.,

a. }$9QQ0
h, N. G.
1. c.
P.(S.C
Cars from Newberry direct to
A. M., August 18th, 1904.
:rain until September 1 st, 1904.
.aurens R. R., via A. C. L.
rmation see or write
1. F. LIVINGSTON, S. A.,

Columbia, S. C.

:lantic Railroad
id
mnooga
Louis Railroad.

iints West and North-
ins Daily with Pullman,
Atlanta to Si. Louis,-
rvice, Atlanta to Chica-

rnadeat Atlauta with the-
way. Central of Georgia
ern Railway trains.
er information write to
nes, T. P. A.,
or St., Atlanta, Ga.
Chas. E. Harmon,

Gen. Pass. Ageut.

Augusta andAshevflb SlIertLbn.
(Schedule in effect Augnet I, XD;)

(Bead Down.) 'mad Uy)
12.46 pm.........Lv Newberry......... Ar 830 pm1.50pm ......ArLaurens...........Lv I.02pm2.07 pm.........Lv Laurens.. . ... Ar LMpm30 pm.........Ar Spartanburg..... Lv IS01 pm
8.40 pm.....Lv Spartanburg..... Ar 3620=
5.3 pm.........Ar 8aluda..,.... Lv &. 89am8.I1 pm.........Ar Hendersonville Lv 8.05,am
7.15 pm....Ar Asheville........... Lv 7.06 ami

12.46 pm..Lv Niewberry 40.1.La.) 3JO0pm
1.50 pm......Ar Laurena...............Ly 2-0|Epm1.56 pm..Lv Laurena.........Ar L40ine
2.51 pm..Ar Greenwood.....Lv 12M pin
5.20 p'm..Ar Augusta.................Lv 30.leam,
235pm...Lv Augusta..........Arl1220am
6.30 pm...Ar Beaufort..........Lv 7.15 am
6.45 pm..Ar Port Boyal .....Lv 7.05 am

12468pm..Lv Newberry (O.N.atL)Ar 3.1i pm
1 50pm..ArLaurens ........Lv 20%-pm
2 09pm..LvLauran...........A; l.35pm8.26 pm..Ar Greenville........v 12.15 pm

For further information relative to rates,
etc. call on, or address
GEO. T. BRY 4. Gen. A . Greenville,8 C.
ERNE-TWILIJAMS, (ln. Pass.Ag.Au#'usta; Ga.

T. M.- r en TrafEc M4anager.

BLUE RIDGE RAIL ROABs
E. C. BBA'kTIE, Receiver

InEleetJun 8, 1902.
Between Anide'rn and Walhalla.

EA5rBomm~ WurBoUNW
AREIVE. LEAVE.

Mixed. Mixed
No. 9. No. 12 Stations. No. 11 No,9
P.M. A.M. P.31' A.M
31" 955.........Blton.....320 to 55
2 AS 938....AnderPon F. D....3
2et0 930...Anderson P. D.... 345 '1P1

...... 925...WestAnderson.....349....

...... 909........Denver........35 ....

...... 902.........Autun..........405 .....

..... 855.......Pendleton -........ 4113 -..

..... 847.......Cherry.............-.....

...... 844........Adama .......4-t....

...... 82 ...Jordania Junc....4 ....

.-n8~..SananO.._51 .


